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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.-

UNITED

.

STATES LAND OFFIC-

EMeCook , Nebraska.Q-
.

.

. L. U7TS , EcgUtsr. C. F, EABCOOE , Seeclvcr-

.OFFICE

.

Houns : From 9 A. M. to 13 M. , and
1 to 4 P. M.t mountain time.

< ' COCHRAN & HELM ,

ATTORNEYS AT LAWA-

ND GENERAL AGENTS ,

McCOOK , rb NEBRASKA-

.Prompt

.

and careful [fagg n given to Law Cases In-

all tlio Courts of the State and all classes of U. S-

.Land
.

Business transacted before the local office at-

.McCook.
.

. Nebraska, and the Interior Department at-
Washington , 1>. ( ?. Contests a specialty. Will pros-
ecute

¬

claims for Pensions and claims for Increase of-

Pensions. . Notarial business done and lands bought-
and sold oh reasonable terras. JSfOfllce 1st door-
south of the U. S. Land Office. 3.-

29ATTOENEY - : AT - :- LAW,

AND NOTARY PUBLIC-

.Asont

.

for tlio .Lincoln Land Company. Real-
T tuto Boujrht and Sold and Collections M nilo.-

C2
.

? Ofllcc, Opposite PostolBco , MeCook , Neb-

.PACJE

.

T. FRANCIS ,

COUNTY SITEVEYOE ,

HED WILLOW COUNTY-

.Keeps

.

cortifled plats of nil lands in the-
Hitchcock land district. Special attention-
given to all such business. Correspondence-
solicited. . 322.-

J.

.
_

. E. CASTBERG-

.DEPUTY

.

COUNTY SURVEYOR ,

AND CIVIL ENGINEER.-

S3

.

? Government Claims Located and Sur-
veyed.

¬

. Correspondence solicited. Office , op-
posite

¬

Menard's Opera Hall , MeCook , Neb.-

G.

.

. W. MINKLER ,

Surveyor and Civil Engineer.-

do

.

all kinds of Surveying , Grading ,
Leveling , etc. Will establish regular sub-
division

¬
corners , and re-establish lost corners ,

and give certified PLATS of surveys ; the plats-
being as good.as the County Records-

.Itcsidence
.

at MeCook , the first dwelling N.-

W.
.

. of the school house.
"

DR. A. J. SHAW,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,

McCOOK , - NEBRASKA-

.for

.

the present in the Stanton-
Holla building , in rear of Citizens Bank.-

DR.

.

. Z. L. KAY ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,

McCOOK , - - XEBHASKA-

.P

.

? Office at Churchill House.-

Dn.

.

. A. J. WILLEY ,

SURGEON B. & M. RAILROAD.O-

FFICE

.

{ AT B. & JI. PHARMACr ,]

McCOOK , - - NEBRASKA.-

T.

.

. 33. STDTZMAN , M. D. ,

Eclectic Physician and Surgeon ,

OCULIST AM) AURIST.-

McCOOK

.

1 NEBRASKA.-

S

.

Officc on East Dcnnison Street.-

B.

.

. B. DAVIS , M. D. ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,

McCOOK NEBRASKA.-

Office

.

: Two doors south of Churchill House-

.JOHN

.

F. COLLINS ,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER ,

McCOOK. . - NEBRASKA-

.Jobbing

.

-Kill receive prompt attention at my shop-
on Dennlson St. , opposite McCook House. Flans aud-
specifications furnished If desire-

d.WILLIAM

.

McINTYRE,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER ,

CULBERTSON. NEBRASKA-

.All

.

-work Tvarrnntcd. All material furnished-
if desired. "Work done on short notice.-

W.

.

. M. SANDERSON ,

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER ,

McCooK, - NEBRASKA.-

t2

.

? All work guaranteed. Give me a. call.-

ef

.

An Answer "Wanted-
Can

-

any one bring ns a case of Kidney or Liver-
Complaintft;

that Electric Bitters vrlll not speedily-
core 1 "Wo say they can not, as thousands of cases-
already permanently cured andwho are dally recom-
mending

¬

Electric ISitters , will prove. Drlght's Dis-

ease.

¬

. Diabetes , "Weak Back , or any urinary complaint-
quickly. , cared. They purify the blood , rcsulate.the-
bowels , and act directly on the diseased parts. Every-
bottle guaranteed. For sale at CO cents a bottle at-

Metropolitan Drag Stor-

e.i

.

An Enterprising , Reliable House.-
M.

.
. A. Spaldlngonalvraysbc relied upon , not on-

ly
¬

to carry In Block the best of everything , but to-

secure the Agency for such'artlcles us cave nrell-

fcnenvn
-

merit, and are popular with the people , there-
by

¬

sustaining the reputation of licln ? always enter-
prising

¬

, and ever reliable. Having secured the Asen-
cy

-

ter the celebrated Dr. King's New Discovery 'for-
Consumption , will sell It on a positive guarantee. It-
will surely cure any-and every affection of Throat ,
Lnnge , and Chest , and to show onr confidence , we In-

Tltcyon
-

* to call and get a Trial Bottle Free-

.ADVICE

.

TO MOTEEES !

Arr. yon disturbed at night and "broken of yonr rest-
by a sick child suffering and crying with pain of cut-
ting

¬

teeth ? If so. send at once nuil get a bottle of-

rs. . Vrtsslnr's Sattks Syrs? fcr Cliliria Testihj.-
Its

.
: value is Incalculable. It will relieve the poor-

little sufferer Immediately. Dependupoa It, mothers ,

there Is no mistake about It. It cures dysentery and-
diarrhoea , regulates the stomach and bowels , cures-
wind colic , softens the gums , reduces inflammation. !

and elves tone and energy to the whole system , j

l&s. . TTiakr's Sestlhg Gyrsj fct CHlirsa Tcctii =s Is-

pleasant to the taste , and Is the prescription of one [

of the oldest and best female nurses and physicians |
In the United States, ana Is for sale by all druggists-
throughout the world. Price. 25 cents a bottle. '

LYTL BROS.S-

HELF

.

* HEAV-

YWARE ,

STE1E1L NAILS ,

BARB WI BARB

3o

o

OO
L-

TCooking

-

Stoves and Ranges ,

Bain Wagons and Spring Wagons ,

Iron and Wood Pumps ,

SCREEN DOORS AND WINDOWS , WHEEL BARROWS ,

Walter A. Woods Mowers.MANUF-

ACTURING

.

AND REPAIRING O-

FTin , Sheet Iron and Copper Ware a Specialty ,

McCOOK , Opp. Citizens Bank. NEBRASKA-

.WE

.

CELEBRATE TH-

EURTH OF JULYMcC-

OOK TO THE FRONT AS WELL AS-

REMEMBER THAT DEALERS OUTSIDE OF T-

HERegular BusinessCa-

nnot buy of a Legitimate Jobbing House ,
hence the reasons for their sellin-

gSnide Goods at sooii Enormous Prices ,

Making People Believe that they are Getting a-

Good. . Article by Askin-

gFour Times What the Article is Really Worth ,

Youwill run no risk whatever by buying-
of McCracken , w2zo guarantees everything
being backed by the manufacturer-

s..VA

.

. ON THE SOth.G-

LiOGKB

.

AT HALF PRIGR.

DEFAULTING bank cashiers , tellers-
and clerks , and absconding postmasters-
etc. . , are holding high carnival , these-
days. .

A FRONTIER county gentleman , C. J-

Mecham by name , has' purchased the-

Cambridge Monitor. Consideration ,
$14G5-

.You

.

can always tell the real business-
man by his live, crisp advertisements-
and locals. Fossils don't believe in-

printer's ink.-

ANOTHER

.

newspaper will shortly be-

issued at Indianola , to cheer Bro. Bish-
op

¬

in his loneliness and to fill the us-

ual
¬

1. f. w. The Watkins brothers ol-

Blue Hill will paddle the canoe.-

AFTER

.

July l.st , 1800 postoffices-
which have heretofore been presidential-
offices , with a salary of §1,000 or over ,

will drop from that rank , the result of-

the change in postage from three to two
cents.-

TILE

.

Conservative party in English-
politics has succeeded in compassing-
Gladstone's defeat and the resignation-
of the entire ministry. They seem to be-

in about the identical position the boy-

was who purchased the white elephant.-
They

.

don't know what to do with it.-

ELAVOOD

.

is the name of the stationt-
o. . be on the line of railroad from Hold-
redge

-

northwest , which is expected to-

become the county scat of Gosper count-
y.

¬

. It is located on a big plateau where-
the wells will have to be 300 feet to-

strike water. A prairie dog would never-
have selected that site for a town.-

THE

.

Cuban law respecting newspa-
pers

¬

is in the main a most excellent one-

.When
.

editors begin the operation of-

their mud batteries against each other,
the government wisely suspends their-
publication for a season. With the plaus-
ible

¬

conjecture that the accumulation-
of bile during the suspension will , with-

out
¬

further Providential interference ,
eliminate one or both of them.-

CAPT.

.

. PHILLIPS of the Lincoln Land-
Company has purchased 100 lots in town ,

and is negotiating for the purchase of-

many more Doc. Way was in town-
over Sunday , shaking hands with his-

many frionds here. He has formed a-

partnership with Dr. Shaw of MeCook,
and they will open a branch office at-

Stratton , to be run in connection with-
the one at MeCook. Atwood , (Kas. )
Democrat.-

THE

.

new editor of the Cambridge-
Monitor occupies two columns of space-
in making his initial bow to the people-
of Furnas county. Such verbosity , in-

cohercncy
-

, poor grammar , and worse or-

thography
¬

and punctuation should en-

gage
¬

the heartfelt sympathy of every-
philanthropist toward the people of Fur-
nas.

¬

. Bro. Mecham is probably unac-
quainted

¬

with that charming little love-

ditty, entitled , "Saw my leg off short.1-

THE MeCook TRIBUNEin speaking of-

a couple of men who were arrestod there-
for picking up some old railroad iron for-

sharpening plows on , says they were-
from Rawlins county. It's a mistake ;

they are probably incorporators of the-
town of Bird City , in Chcyenne.county.-
Eawlins

.

county men would not have been-

caught at such a trick. There is one-

man in the county who once stole a lo-

comotive
¬

; railroad iron is too cheap-
.Ludell

.

Settler.-

THE

.

editor of the Frontier county-
News evidently misunderstood or pur-
posely

¬

misconstrued our gentle reference-
of a few weeks since. THE TRIBUNE-

did not question the.good sense or judg-
ment

¬

of Frontier county farmers , but-

rather of the editor of the News , a self-

styled
-

granger paper, on rehashing for-

the benefit of farmers two columns of-

dry, pointless astronomical observations.-
Give

.

them something terrestrial prac-
tical.

¬

.

MRS. JjOCicwooD has the credit of for-

mally
¬

presenting and asking admission-
to the bar of the Supreme Court of the j

United States of the first colored lawyer'-
idmitted to that distinction. She will-

stand before the footlights this evening-

i type , an honored and respected rep-
resentative

¬

of the enfranchisement of-

tvoinan in this country. A lady who has-
maintained the dignity of her sex in all't-

he
'

relations of social and public life ,

ind honored the legal profession of-

ivhich she is a member. Centralia , 111. ,
Sentinel.-

AN

.

Arkansas postmaster is to be re-

moved
¬

as an offensive partisan because-
be allowed a coon fight in thapostoffice.-
Fhe

.
reports do 'not specify whether he-

ivas a partisan of the coon or the dog,

ind until that fact is known the country-
not be satisfied with his removal.-

f
.

[ he was backing 'the coon against the-

iverage coon dog, then it will endanger-
he: success of this administration to fire-

lim out. That coon will become a na-

.ional
. -

issue in the next campaign and-
bere; is not the slightest doubt but that-
t will come out on top. Ex.-

JksU

.

EVERYBODYG-
O- TO

*

Studebaker and Molin-

eBARBED WIRJO-

HN DEERE FLOWS ,

STOVES , TINWARE , HARDWARE , Etc-

.You

.

will save money by writing or asK-

ing
-

.51

for prices before buying-

.S

.

S

In Southwestern Nebraska or Northwestern Kansa-

s.TWO

.

DOORS SOUTH OF P. 0.-

3MeGOOK , - MEJBRASKA.-

THE

.

CITIZEN'S BANK OF McCOOK-

DOES A GENERALCo-

llections

-

made on all accessible points. Drafts drawn directly-
on the principal cities of Europe. Taxes paid for NonResidents.-

Money
.

to loan on Panning Lands, Village and personal-
property. . Fire Insurance a specia-

lty.Tickets

.

for Sale to and from Europe ,

CC2 S3CNDZOT3 : J. W. DOLAX , President-
V.

First National Bank, Lincoln , Neb-
.The

.

Chase National Hank , New York. . FUANKLIN , ViceP-

rcsident.JOHNSTON'S

.

L/W-LVJ-LVL

Will be Open for Guests About-

The House has been RenavatecL.and. Provided, .w-

ithNEW FURNITURFirs-

tClass

I
1

Accommodations and Rates-

A
.

- Very Reasonable ,
ri- " *'

Large Sample
,
Rooms ,

\

GEO. E. JOHNSTON ,

OPEtETOE , McCOOK , NEBRASKA.


